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A Ware of MelMchelr
riTEWABT wared at the want chair,
A.h.ir. He had msae a mistake.

llrst night he should hare offeredBithand, Why hadn't the boy offered
been even ahli There had net

.satire gesture. What manner of

te It who could instinctively read

would net nave Deu nwtis -
who hsd broken bread iidntt

BS him? Btewart rcallaed that ha
led made n serious mistake.

His coffee came, anu
tewLT. with variant muHngs. and from

te time his fiance strayed te the
?"-...- .. .... who wsra Bancroft's
JiMts. Youth! A wave of mel-Sche- ly

rolled ever hln,

strnn'ftr chnttlni pleasantly
?H-.-n Srt Jennv. Tba straucer

ieS Je'rSl This I. Mr. Oral; Mr.
KlIlnMwoed," eald Jenny. ... .

The two men auuewJjuci tne in.. .1 Al. 1 1t VTtl

hidden rewntment In both minds. Te

"Sit down," said .lenny, affably.
i thnt acrccable te you, sir?"

Afd Craig. . .j' "Why, certainly, fir, mivcu
Bancroft, uttcrlnc his first He te the
iltar of necial nmcnltira.
' "We were talking about Miss Bew- -

Mns puppy, win vrui8.
"I lers all manner of dogs," said

I Bancroft.

fipew. a

"In that case you ana i can aiwsys
eet upon one common ground."

-- i d1.A.l.Si aIiIm aMB1 MSSA111

rjt conveyed the bint that there might
DS ItQ Diner i;viiiiiiiii iivuuum

"Mr. Cralit kove me tba puppy,"
ssid Nancy.

"And I hare net seen him since,"
replied Craig.

YSahkk. Ai.all 1iaa ..nl.ln.il
V kn lita ntmi.iif IsaaitnAil fhf

tension of belligerent thought. If Craig
had net aeen tne puppy it signmeu ne
ihid net yet called in street.

ItiU.
Rancreft milt his aDnle. which had

just arrived. "Won't you join us in
something?" lip asked.

"Ne, thanks," answered Craig. "I
etrer eat anything at night. I just
wander about te chat with people I
knew. I'm one of these who have a
horror for beds." He row.

"Say, Mr. Craig." enld Jenny,
"don't forget my blowout t'morrew
night. Fester box given me his studio
for th' stunt. All th' rcul Iieheme;
no long bslr for th' men or bobs for
th' women. Twelve until three. Leb-
ster Newburg nu' coffee. All th' music
th' police Ml permit. Nobody in th'
Muse '11 object because we'll all b
tlere."

"Yen run rnltnf An m " aiM ni.l
I Beddenly he held out his hand te

!
,vue ,l?u".n ,ue Br,I' warm

SBd li i. ...... i

te like the man, for all thnt his will
wis set ngnlnst lilting him. Did he
esre for Nancy? Did she core for him?
wimuiui ineugut:

"Jeremiah." ,IJ Jenny, as she

' z.V " "? mm!, n you want
L,nia crowd without nickingyour funnybenes. watch th way helOM It. lint nr.,11 i ... i,v

.Pend,itwen.ii7;an,,.;;f8rut;ri1)U?
hen?eWli!,V,.,n en,! iel,,t ,unre'n n"
cmwl ...i I.

K " """ "lB wn

rf?(niin nt I,,l everywhere. He
?h1nite?S..bl..' '!- - brinks

"eH " PU,,-C-at'sth' werdV'
', """tt'Uens.'" Haaereft suggested.

DreTn a"ct one." ""US " Jhn
skut?"" V.t; 8,v0"en wanaerHf

'"" I'UP.
km.! Xnn Bway frera hi an' tot

"n. ..".' t'.V"1' acceunr."nt dr,nkIn
bs?" tonight, waa

i2L?'T Bebtr a jedgs ssaas

' ' Dm ,l ? "gsacrert s plate. Jenny reached out
, watch treat, Jeremiah."
never In ha u.i.i v..., . v

SanatuShi,."f nb"';t tl'e n7gh m;

"Htlh t. HI t .

gfiTA Nailcy, wgwi..,?:
hd!iB..5u.c?,.eut ?20 bill he

Pallet against",s,v"t
Ltw ".Ifit ";.. '"-- '

i ?lventure. Then he
,:WDiter - r"n 0ver the ,,u,
..f.?."0' n dollar nv,r,.lH,r.. k... i.What, el.'i rrv ,!"? "wtcf

m. viVtt,tiV'w:"7t!
B- r-, wren, bm.r.-n;"h'uu-

.hAn.5und..:Tcny watched him
rIU P?c approach the
,,rbb" ""I the ex- -

.nin.'. rru r " moment
i ' "'Br' .l,hen r6turned briskly, ne

-I- - iuu irea.urv im .n.illSg. ,
off again.I "Splendid !' said

Pjnthecouragetoi

Mm'

Ninth

frienrilr.

;Nancy. "Seme one
te be cheat

".What khnll T H- - Li...... . .

amarjB!l!!ht"P.,',verl butalveth' ticket. Tl
f ".me en."

My wCed ftn'dl Bn,ncre" "re-
al un then he leek- -

Jfew much shall
..'

I give ,e, waiter,
lis.

"fiatrSVCP Vnil a,r. i ss ..

feSft
W"

2m
j. .,y Mllt, ntMf yQU( Mn
Mr." HeI...itnng.

Mghed relievedly.
Mistakes will

'
bMt of Jlt. Taksf.vSJr?? in no mer.

tLKS!fUftJia
gralle with h.- - Vin2TH" mu,,e

M. fWrin,2 J"nv'" method of
lissrd thi. .r..7. . wouldn't
?eu'll hawi. "5 .".,khew. That was nI.''JUi th.Vnlr ' 7 ",ou
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Ths staler of adveaturss walked
them until they passed from view, land
the melancholy expression of his ayes
remained even after he, toe, departed.
Youth

Tht neat morning Baacreft went late
n fill ka1iaa . that ta t !.for him, since he was back in his room

nt o.ev. ran. wnnsen na ueiea i( up
between times, se the room was hab-
itable. Many things were going te hap
pen this day, and for these hn carried

sober ceuntensnee t hut fhla mnhar
countenance wns, for a minute or two,
touched wltu sunshine. There unme a
kheck en me aoer, weicn nc epeneu,
te find Nnncy. (lie never could rail
ncr miss xiewmnn in ingugni, i

She was radiant. The beauty of the
Madenna waa nowhere in evidence. It
was tee glowing eenuiy ei toe nana,
and the music of fountains was In the
voice of her.

"It is wonderful!" she cried. "It
has made me. se happy t The lawyers
hare agreed to let me keep Ling Foe.
TOhv. I'l Ilka n nn ilnren n that
office and kiss them both!"

heart failure; for I Imagine they must
be old codgers, Be Ling Foe stays;
That's fine. I wonder what that old
crab aa Jenny calls him Jansen will
say?"

"I don't care what he says. But
I want te thank yen."

."Thank me', a bit of fright In his
eyes.

"Yes, for suggesting that I write a
letter. I should never have thought of

dictum as the court of the last appeal.
My nerves have been ragged for wor-
rying. Did you have a geed time last
night?"

"Wonderful! And you ?"
"Well, better than I expected, Teu

are very clever."
"nut nf hrwiba T am tnA auvfiflaajl

than you are that I came threueh
without knocking ever something."

She put a finger te her nether Up,
thoughtfully. "Why did you say It
would be agreenble te you te have Mr.
Craig sit with us?'

"Well, you see, I chanced te remem-
ber in time Jenny's advice that a lie
innes you a long way sometimes."

"I wonder."
"About what?"
"if you will always be as you are, if

there isn't something hidden away in
you."

"There Is something hidden away in
all of us," he said, gravely.

"Oh, I don't mean that. I mean, you
may have been visiting that village
house, and that you are something ether
than you seem."

"On my honor, I was born in that
house, and have lived there all my llfe.
My geed fortune lies in the fact that
I am net particularly encumbered with
'that tiaftv ,1tafnwViatrtA v....1. h
barrnssment,' as an old philosopher put
it. But I did net knew I could fly te
wt.1 until I had tried ra? wlnjrH."'

Rh nffri1 VSibr hntifl. wlOh tit.i mm.- .... ! tt mh wua- -
pelllng smlle with which he was new
w mmijiur. ne ioek tne nana in ms,
held it until she drew it back, find let
bis own hands fall te his sides.

"De you knew, I shouldn't have been
aiirurlKid if you Imil kissed it," she
declnrcd, whimsically.

"I wanted te; but if I bad you would
have written me down n liar."

"And why?" astonished.
"Because it would hove wet In your-min-

the notion that I hnd been accus-
tomed te act like that, that I bad lived
in a world where men salute women's
bands in that fashion."

"I reallv don't knew what: tn mulr
of you.

"Yeu might make me a friend."
"Oh, that.! I couldn't bf chatting

in vnti tti tliiu timnni t T lin1' al
ready accepted you as a friend. But
I'll always be a little afraid te shake
uands witii you."

"And I'll always be a little afraid,
toe that I might act upon your sug-
gestion."

Shft ffliva ii atarlliul Imta-h-. tliana4
and ran back te her room.

As slie vanished Bancroft whispered
te the empty spaces of the hall: "Come
en, Dragen; cemo en!"

She Doesn't Knew I Have Meney
Bancroft stepped nt John&en's desk.
"ITmv illil vnn like the mhnw lfnight?"
A InilMi nt rlilnr flnwiwl tnfn Tnlin.

son's sallow checks. "Yeung nan, if
she is half as dangerous as she la at
tractive, i have some rears for your
future. I don't suppes it would be
of any use te warn you?"

"Net the least use. But always re-
member, Miss Bewman doesn't knew
that I have any money

"De you mean r tell us, young man,
that she went away without Inquiring
tht name of her Involuntary host? A
shrewd, clever young woman like
that?"

"It's the truth."
"Wall, well nr te

father'n nn la in Irnrt nf tnlf In
your pinfeathcrs. What's te prsvent
her writing to th nestmaster and de- -
scribing the house?"

"I hniln't thmiffht nt fhf Hn T

don't think all wilt, hnntiw TT.
offered his hand.

"I only went there," said Johnsen,
taking the full warm hand in his dry
one, "because of my consideration for
you, sir."

"I knew it. Is Mr. Snell In?"
"Yes. sir."

III11 BTftAtal T4annmf .haavAills
"Is the pup rescued?"

"YlH." nntinpnff u Anmm aa V.
side of the desk.

"Mr. .Tnlilmnn falta ma k. !..
young lady last night."

-- Ana nas indirectly pointed out the
read te hell. Yeu underatand, don't
VOU 7 I am vnun Ma 0na1l IK

the first time I am free. I can't sithere and count and receuut my father'smoney. I am doubly free, for aa yet
no one In that house suspects I havethese millions. I am te all appearances
lu moderate circumstances."

"I Was flint lniffiiiir tnii I... V...I...
get te grew, ami while you're growingyou've get te burn your fingers en

'." "' uur your snins ttialnstcha rs in the dark. All the warningsIn the world would net atop you. andI would net have you stepped."
.mere was a pause.
"Mr. finell. I'vn pnt anm.lt,,.- - v r

yi " ft "Wordedright. shan't listen te any
about it. Hnmmi- - ,L.7i...

get te de." "v i0
"Let me see the WhnSnell had read It tlSeSgh he

SJ?Sff weu' ,vbnt th does tbli
M4VHI4 f

"Exactly what it says there, thatanything t sign hereafter, Tefthis erfce, due te merif "rphysical coercion."
"Ara vnil hlnblr. . .1 i

decum.nt' "BV - V." ",","m
leng7' ' "" " Df"

Well, then, don't sign it.""But I must!"
"A woman?"
"Ne, up! Hut will such a document'! ln you held? What I amBbOIlt tO Sim. flrnmnatan.. I,.

M.lea',1f.n Nothing can dissuade me,

' ru,t te ,trauaUwyere"
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The Yeung Lady Aeresa th Way

i"- - - i

The young lady across tht way
ssya In times Ilka these Congress
ought net te sojourn sine die with-

out fixing a definite date for

the Face Death Jokes, Ha! Ha!
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